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| Smoke
By '.ROBERT ELLER
Sports Editor

The Triad- Smokers'
dream vof a .National
W rh a i r RatVethall

% Association championship
carfie to an end last
weekend in Dallas, Texas,
when the top-seeded and
hofnetown Dallas
MaVericks took advantage
of the Smoked foul troubleand poor free throw
shooting for a 66-56 win.
The Smokers had adFishing

Now's
By GEORGE BOOIE
Chronicle Columnist

Some of the best fishing
can be experienced during
the next 60 davs. or the
earliest of the spring
season. Taking advantage
of these warm days Just
might assure you of a

trophy fish.
The large crappies are

9 moving around and beginningto school. White bass
will be moving upstream tc

spawn. And largemouth
bass will be pairing off,
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;rs Finish
vanced to the semifinals by
beating the 12th-ranked
North Florida Renegades
64-50 in first-round action
as Elmer Clayton, Gary
Hooks and Otis Thompson
tossed in 21, 16 ^and ^4*
points, respectively. The
three also combined for 28
rebounds, and Hooks held
6-8 Bill Richardson to 13
points.

Assistants Coach Jim
Beck called the Smokers'
defensive effort against
Richardson and fellow alli

A Good
looking for the best spots
for fanning out a bed.

And, believe it or not,
this is ideal weather for catchinglunker bass, too. If
you are still having trouble
getting 0own to High Rock
and Badin lakes, you just
might find that Salem Lake
and the Old Winston Lake
will provide some good
fishing if you have the patience.

i

i Last season, George
Moore went fishing at
Winston Lake and caught
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two of his 20 points in a
MCA. Rynehart ted his
»nal Basketball League

it

Third In
American Johnny Johnson,
who was held to 12 points
by Clayton, the team's best
defensive effort of the
season..

The Renegades entered
ther kgkme averaging better '

than 70 points per contest
with Richardson averaging
more than 21 points and 15
rebounds and Johnson
chipping in 16.5 points a

g?me.
The Smokers also outrebounded-North Florida

38-20 (Richardson got only

Time To
some fine bass, nothing
under four pounds. In spite
of what is said about
Winston Lake, there is still
some good fishing to be had
there.
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shorelines would help a

great deal as far as making
more banks available, but it
seems that the city has given
up on cleaning up the
banks.
There are numerous

elderly fishermen who cannotgo anyplace other than
Winston Lake for a day of
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Proposition 48 win be enforce
The major problem, most t

ule requiring the 700 SAT sco
American College Test (ACT
Southern University's Jesse St<
liased and racist.
The board of directors of th

iqual Opportunity in Higher
ays that the tests violate th<
hiding those from rural areas,
>oor whites.
The board figures that sin

vhites design the tests, the
ninorities are often at a disad
Iowa football coach Haydei

)f a growing number of peoj
ihould be eliminated from Pr
4'Who is so holy and powci

nagic numbers of 700 on the !
isks Fry.
Says Grambling's Eddie Rc
4'I would not be comfortal

Robinson added that he f<
treated like all other students,
kid who plays in the band sh
Proposition 48, then why sho
The NAFEO would like an

one reason the group is quic
Proposition 48.

In a meeting of the NAF1
declared that the organizati
would;

Reaffirm the commitment c
cifiM to nnH mialit

Condemn the misuse of s
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South
eight rebounds) and Triad's
fullcourt press forced 17
turnovers.
The Smokers never trailedafter grabbing a 12-10

lead seven minutes into the
game and led 38-21 at the
half. Only poor Smoker
free-throw shooting in the
final five minutes allowed
the Renegades to close to
within the final margin.
The poor free throw

shooting came back to
haunt the Smokers the
following afternoon against

Fish
fishing. Maybe if enough
citizens appeal to the city
fathers, the shorelines of
the lake could be made
more accessible.
An appeal is as simple as

picking up your telephone
and making a call. I have
been told that the reason
East Winston does not get
specific things done is
because the black citizens
never ask for those needed
improvements. Complacencyis not being satisfied; it is
really not giving a dam.
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Proposal |
>lack educators say, is the
re or the equivalent on the
). The educators, such as

>ne, call the tests culturally

e National Association for
Education (NAFEO) even
t rights of minorities, in,and blacks, Hispanics and I

ce well-to-do middle-class
poor and members of

vantage when taking them.
n Fry, who is white, is one
>le who say the test scores

oposition 48.
ful that they can reach the
SAT^nd 15 on the ACT?" r~

ibinson:
blc if a kid could not play
:ests." ;

clt that athletes should be L?
. For example, he said, if a
iould not have to abide by ~~

uld a football player?
answer to that, too. That is
kly gathering for a run at

SO*s board Feb. 2, it was

ion, among other things, I

>f black colleges and univery.
standardized tests and the
e page 16

the Dallas Mavericks. The
Mavericks entered the event
as the top seed and brought
a 34-0 record and a numberfourranking into the
tourney.

; Triad grabbed leads of
r\ a ^ ..j o c. »U/>

A-U, *t-4 OJIU O-VJ UC1UU lilt

Mavericks took the lead for.
good five minutes into the
game.

Clayton picked up his
third personal foul eight
minutes into the game and,
with him on the bench,

Please see page 17

Walker Smith, Jr., was
one of the greatest fighters
of all time. What was his
"ring" name?
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.Pk ti PayShoes 1
tate. A great collection off men's drees styles.

Boys,81/2-3,reo$12.97..$0 Boye'54, rag. $&97~*7

Available In D EEE wkttha.

Shop thtti Winston-Silam iru ttofti...
1. East Winston Shopping Center, 5. K-Mart Plaza,

570 ClaremontAvenue 2670Peters Creek Parkway
2. 2853 North LibertyStreet 6. 825 South Main St., Lexington
3. Loehmann's Plaza, 3614 Reynold* Rd. 7. K-Mart Shop. Ctr., Lexington
4. 2942 Waughtown Street ...and Ptc'n Pty stores avffywfetff.

ele piioee good thru Sun. MatftCard or VI.. Open avanlim and open Sun. 1«6pm.

ZEBCO 33 JTUI

rVVr^.vfiC5« 5 1 open or close
\Miff FACE SP,NNER

r^J^-combo s179iL
m m. Rod & Reel Combo

to stock on

Rooster Tail Mntr^Mskr
a» ow^BHUBS;

$1?Mh m»'.w ^MVLM00

Reg $4 95

- ^^10 v.
.

$ T 1 5 Reg 03.1 I yard*Per Yar<1 Filled While You Wait!
Reg. $2.00

JiLeKe Sports Supply, Inc.
880 Peters Creek Parkway(Block & % South of 1-40 on the right)

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9-5:30 SAT. 9 'TIL 2 PM

N¥0(1AFFORD10
LOSE $59,700?

>ne year's delay in opeiung a tax'deduct'
ndividual RetirementJ^counfc i||RA") at
lwestern would

Jkyou're a retirement planfluwork, you can make a tax -deductible
to $2,000 each year in an

. oHBtinNbrthwestern Banker for details.
To o/>en your account, visit your nearby

'Nprthmestern office.

Northwestern Bank
VnuYe why'we)v here,' m^foc


